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By Authority.
WEDNESDAY. Juno 23, 18i)7,

being tbo day sot apart by ller
Britatinio Majesty's Commissioner
and ConBul-Qouo- ml for the cele-

bration o tho Queen's Diamond
Jubilee, notice is hereby givou

that tho emmo will bo observed as

a Public Holiday, and all Govern-

ment ollieos throughout tho Re-

public of Hawaii will bo closed on
that day. JAS. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Ollico, Juno 8, 1807.
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5I?? Eueiii)$ Bulletin

DANIEL. LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1897.

THE ' PHILOSOPHER'S
STONE.

Edward '0. Brico of Chicago
wants a patent for tho transmuta-
tion of baso tnotals into gold and
Bilver. Ho claims to havo dis-

covered tho secret of alchoray,
Bought in vain through past ages,
lying within tho processes of
modern chemistry. Whether ho
is rogue or fool, his representa-
tions must have been plausible,
when tho Socretary of tho
Treasury gave permission last
month to have them investigated.
Exports of tho Mint conducted ex-

periments in that bureau, accord-

ing to tho formula of tho purport-
ed discoverer. They found appre-
ciable quantities of gold and
silver in antimony procured as
"chemically pure," but reported
that tho products wore less in
amount than metallurgies know
the autimony of commeice to
contain. "Brice is not satisfied
with the result of tho commission's
work," a lato Washington dis-

patch says. "Ho claims, as tho
supplies for conducting tho ex-

periments wero purchased from
the best dealers in tho country
and regarded as chemically pure,
tho gold obtained was created by
his process. Brice also claims
that ho is producing gold and
silver on a commercial scale at his
works in Chicago and making it
pay. Ho savs ho has produced
thousands of dollars ami invested
S25',000." Al first thought sensi-

ble minds may be disgusted at
seeing tho Government of tho
United States tuking oflicial cog-

nizance of such au alleged dis-

covery as that hero mentioned.
But, apart fiom the duty of tho
Interior Department at whose
instance tho Tieasury Department
acted to give an equal show to all
applications filed in tho Patent
Office, are there not reasons for
equal credulity today with that
which oxisted in tho dark ages ?

Tho pretensions of charlatans and
empirics of tho past havo been
outdoue by tho performances of
practical investigators and ex-

perimenters in the age now
present, as the feats performed
with the magic wands of Egyptian
jugglers wero surpassed by those
wrought with the rod of Moses,
Mou of the generations that havo
been tho oloctrio iluid coaxed from
its idliug hauntB in all terrestrial
nature, to bo made tho greatest
slave of all work mankind has
ever ruled, need not havo their
imaginations upset by the discov-or- y

in itself, should it bo made,
that thero are invisible, atoms of
gold and silver in more common
motald which may bo brought
togethor in tangible aggre-
gates by genuinely scien-

tific processes. Where tho
Bhock would como to human
mentality is in the contemplation
of results from suoh a discovery
to the world's fiuanoial conditions.
Should any process like that
which Brico seoks to havo patent-
ed be a choap as well as success-

ful one, thero would eusuo from
its putting in operation a univers- -

--.

al unsettling of bullion and cur-

rency values throughout tho world.
While nations were devising on
tirely now mothods of oxchango of

wealth, tho silvor and tho gold of

tho rioh would indood bo liable to
becomo "dross."

President McKinloy's letter to

President Dole, accrediting Min-

ister Sowall, is highly oncouragiug
to the prospect of closor relations
botwoen tho United States and
Hawaii. Tho American President
declares tho "sincere desire" of
his administration to bo "to culti-va- to

to tho fullest exteut tho
trioudship subsisting between tho
two governments." Nothing short
of a point blank declara-

tion in favor of immedi-at- o

uuion could mean moro

thau these worda of Presi-

dent MoKinley. Cultivation of
friendship between the two re
publics "to tho fullest oxtont"
would loave it but a matter of time
when tho government of Hawaii
should bo merged in tho Amoricau
Commonwealth.

Henri Kochofort, tho French
radical, has, in his own paper
L'lutransigcant and in an ai tide
for tho Forum, strongly expressed
the opinion that Spain cannot
much longer hold Cuba. Ho
counts upon the United States be-

ing forced to help the Cubans
finally. M. Bochafort is con-

vinced that uonoof tho European
Powers would venture to quarrel
with tho United States foi tho
sako of Spanish monarchical in-

terests iu tho western hemisphere.
Probably ho is right. If tho
Representatives pass the Senate's
recognition resolution, President
McKinloy may bo constrained to
force tho issue with Spain diplo-
matically to a crisis.

Signor Crispi, lately Premier of
ItBly, is reported to havo made a
bitter prophecy to King Humbert
two months ngo. Ho was com-

plaining of persecution iu being
legally pursued for tho Bank of
Naples scanduls, and declared that
ho would defend and justify his
connection with the transactions
in question, addiug: "Pormit me
to toll you plainly what tho up-

shot will bo. Two persons will
go into exile. I, as a poor man,
and you, sir, with your millions."

Tlio Anulldlll CliroiiUIe.

A largo portion of editorial ut-

terance iu tho Anglican Church
Chronicle for Juno ie devoted to

tho proportion for tho union of
tho two congregation uomhiping
iu St. Andrew's Cathedial. Men-
tion of this mutter was uiado in tho
Bulletin two weoks ago. Evi-
dently the Chroniolo does not
favor the terras of tho proposition,
its leading ground of objectiou
being that thero is no breach to be
healed, each congregation being
independent but not in antago-
nism to the other. Tho rest of tho
contents of tho Chroniolo includes'
tho usual church and social uows
and a useful educational depart-
ment.

Hellion Why

Thero aro two reasons why
people are now paying car faro
all tho way flora Waikiki to tho
Palama Grocory and back. Roason
1. It is tho only placo on tho
I&laudB whoro tho celebrated Sal-
vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car faro both
ways patrons find they aro money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
and lot live" establishment. Wo
also delivor goods botwoon Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua free.

Hanky Cannon,
Palama Grocory.

Opposito Railway dopot, King
street. Tel. 7G5.

Torchon and Valoncionnes laces
aro still iu great demand. L. B.
Kerr has a choice lot, whioh ho is
selling at lowest possiblo rates.

When you havo a portrait ou-lar- ged

soo that you got your
mouoy's worth. King Bros, havo
roduced prices to S5.00, SO CO,

$7.50 aud S10.00 for work that
thoy guarantee to bo firBtclnss.
Thoy invito comparison.
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Tho mining excitement in
British Columbia is said to ex-

ceed that in California yoars ago.
There aro now as many prospec-
tors in the field as thero was popu-
lation in tho provinco boforo tho
oxcitoraont. This lust for gold
has porhaps reached its climax in
conquering the fear of lcpiosy,
for white gold miners aro working
hard by the Chinese lazatetto on
Darcoy Island, whoro a colony of
hopoless lepers are awaiting tho
end, housed with pics and chick
ens as companions and V1,8.!

rarely evon iy ineuieal men.
Gold having been discovered on
tho island, the Government will
not allow the lives of American
and Canadian prospectois to be
oudaugered by contaminated
Chinamen, and tho lazaretto will
probably bo removed.

tliicf-rtulnile- i mid h Cnrlnlntf- -

Tho attoution of tho public is
now fully occupied ami diverted
in tho consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yot uusecure, city

threatened; tho coming
of the Niuiiua, and her mission
after arrival; tho outcome of tho
war between Greoce and Turkoy
and, whether or no, all Europo
will ovontually becomo involved;
tho 6ottlemout of tho quarantine
squabble aro all themes of much
conjecture aud uncertainty, and
while opinions aro freely ollored,
none can accurately foretell the
outcome of any of these matters.
Nevertheless, it is becoming more
apparent, as each day pabses, that
Buffalo and Hotlhrau aro tho
favorite brows, and it is gratify-
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipments of these wholo-hoiu- o

and strengthening hovor-age-s

can bo depended upon, and
that tliay will, as heretofore, bo
dispensed at tho Royal, Pacific
aud Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that tho interchangeable check
system is an established fact.

How to Make Creamed Muthroorai.
Drain off tho liquor from the mush-

rooms nnd placo in u bowl to bo used
for tho sauce. Placo on tho firo iu a
KTiiuito pan a tablespoon ful of butter.
Ilciit slowly and add a tablcspoonful of
flour. Stir until thoy aro blondcd, but
not ftufllcicnt heat to brown, and :radu
ally odd tbo liquor from tho mushrooms
and enough cream to niako a thin sauce.
Into this turn tho mushrooms, season
with salt aud when thoroughly hot
servo ou squares of toast

How to Uae Old Linen.
Tablecloths that aro much worn in

tho center will often havo edges that
aro really stout und strong cuough to
mako napkins that will prove amply
good to find their way next full into the
children's school lunch baskots. Tho
school lunch basket, it is well known,
is a fatal spot to placo a napkin that is
tho least valuable.

Tito towels with much worn ccnteii
mako excellent wash cloths, und, if
doubled and bound with tape, ndmiiablo
eating bibs for tho small boys und-girl- s

of tho family. Tho old towel wash
cloths' aro much better minus hems,
docp overcasting and linen floss being
a moro cornfortabla finish for tho edges.

Hemstitching on linen is suoh a
dainty inodo of finishing tablo linen
that tho neat housowifo is over proud to
have hor very best tablecloths and nap-
kins thus finished. A dozen damask
napkins to bo hemstitched will furnish
tho nicest kind of "pick up" work
when one is away on one'a summor va-

cation.

How to Make Rose Jan.
Put a layer of petals of any fragrant

raricty of roso in tho bottom of a jar.
On this scatter somo coarso salt. Cover
tho jnr closely and put in tho sun. Noxt
day add uuothcr luycrof roio leaves mid
salt. Continuo this until youhao as
much material as desired, then add

orrisroot, cloves and other frag-
rant spices or pei fumes. Mix tho whole
well and keep tho jnr closed.

Sharkey will d ofoat Mahor if
lio drinks tho now O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on tho market
at the Anchor Saloon. Also,
Ilalf-and-H- alf and Seattle Boor.

City Carriage Co., J. S, And.
rado, manager. It you want n

huok with good horse and oaro-fu- l
driver ring up L'olephono 113,

oomer of Fort and Merchant
reotp. Hack at all houra.

It's one thing to take an order
for a portrait nnd quite another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits havo always been known
to givo satisfaction and now that
thoy havo reducod their prices so
low, an extra indiicoinont is otter-

ed. Seo what thoy havo boforo.

you invest.
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HOUSEHOLD AND DAIRY.

The long continued drouth
of this year has necessarily
affected dairies, especially on
this island, and its continuance
bids fair to seriously affect the
milk supply. Consequently it
behooves dairymen to be more
pfniinnnVnl thnn pvpr in fll'fipr

to make both ends meet before
the next rainy season. In no
way can economy be practised
to better advantage tnan in
using the Alpha-D- e Laval
Cream Separators. Here
are a few of the advantages to
be gained from their use:

1. Save 10 percent, to ?0
percent, in skimming. 2. Save
$ percent, to 10 percent, in
churning, h Increase butter
value $ percent, to 50 percent.
4. Save time and labor. $. Save
ice and water. 6. Insure purity
of product. 7. Remove tuber-
culosis and disease germs.
8. Give a much superior cream.
9. Give cream of any desired
density. 10. Give warm, fresh,
sweet skim-mil- k. 11. Obviate
"scours" in calves. 12. Give
the best aeration. 1?. Do away
with taints and odors. 14. En-

hance keeping qualities. 1.
Save women's and housework.
16. Save one-ha- lf time in
churning. 17. Save storing and
handling of ice. 18. Save milk
and ice-hous- es. 19. Save mul-
titude of utensils. 20. Save
washing and care of utensils.

We have just made arrange-
ments with the agents by
which we can sell this Separa-
tor cheaper than ever.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STHET,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank

TUG OF WAR
TO-NIGH- T

At Bristol's Pavilion, Commencing at

8 O'clock.

U. S. S. Marion vs. Makani Kcoe.

Honolulu Iron Works vs. Waikiki.

Fakaka vs. U. S. S. Philadelphia.

Admission, 50o. and 25o.

KAPIOLANI PARK,

June 11th and 12 th.

First Class Lunches
Will be served at the Races on both

days by Caterer J. W. Chapman, in the
Grand HUnd Lunch Room (under the
Uiuiid Stand), for 60 cents. Light Re
freshmenls will also be served at tho
entrance, ouUlde the grounds No need
to bother with taking refreshments to
the Paik this year. 630 3t

ISfOTIOlU.
Notico is hereby given that

no iiorson oxcont the under
signed is authorized to act for
or collect money on account of
T. E. Cowart and J. H. Kirk-patric- k,

in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
J. AiiViiKD Maqoon,

Attorney-in-fac- t by R. S.
Scritngoour. G30-- 5t

Notice.

During my e from the Ha-

waiian Islands Mr. W. M.Gillurd will
uet for mo under full power of Attor-
ney. W. G IRWIN,

Honolulu, Juno 1, 1897. 6128 lw

1'. 0. Box 430.

8. W
Prop.
LEDE11E3, X

Just Received at the I

Fireworks, IBalloons,

American and Hawaiian Flags
All Sizes iu llu.NTlNn,

tZT New and Firnt-cla- si SECOND RAND
cash.

Universal Stoves
The 33esfc and the

Dandy Cook, No. 7, inch Holes, Ovoii 15x17.
Western, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 16 xl7.
I'mx Hanoi:, No. 7-- 18, b- -7 inch

Prico 23 09
Welcome Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Prico - ;.i , 27 09
IUnge, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Prico . 30 0
Supeiib Univeksal Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico ,..,. 35 01'

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Fans!

The RULE BAZA AR will
kiep constantly on hand a

good line of

Hawaiian Jans,
Island "Views,

OilahashcH, Cotree Wood 8tkk,
Curio, Etc , Etc.

IK ADDITION TO

Books, Stationery,
Sheet Music,
Musical Instruments,
Hawaiian-mad- o Ukuleles,

Taro-patc- h Guitars

Blank and Miscellaneous Books.
Tablets for Foreign Correspondence.
Up to date Papeterle, In the new

tint, etc.

Prices Always the Lowest

J. M. WEBB,
Nb. 316 Fort Street.

Big Chunks

Of Generosity- -

holp to bring us
closer to you.
GenerouB In the
determination to get
only best fabric.
Generous In the
use of It.
Generous In paying
tho tailors.
Generous in squeezing
prices to the
littlest point.
Generous in buying .

baok what isn't satisfactory.
Pretty liberal place
to trade this.

a The Kash."
9 Hotel Street : WaTcrlcyBloct

We Make Shirts to Order.

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Offlccs nnd Stores fitted up and
Estimates kIych on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

K0" Olllcu and Shop: No. 619 Fort street,
ttUjolnluK W. W. WrlKlit'a Carrlao Shop.

Notice.

During the temporary absence of
our Mr W. G. Irwin from these Isl-
ands, Mr. E. I. Spalding will act uu-il- er

Power of Attorney for the Bank
of Clans Bpreckels & On.

Honolulu, June 2, 1897.
CLA.ua SPRECKELS & CO.

020-l-

TmriioxK 47S.

ArroLLO

GOLDEN

L Corner KIdr nnd Nun
mm 8tn.

X L a Now Bto.--k of it

Siuc anu Corrof.

FURNirimn ot all kinds boM cheap for
Gtfl. Cm

0 Ranges !

Cheapest !

Prico. 8 8 01
15 00

Holes, Oven 18x18 inches

KINGSBURY

ML.
'

"jh

IIBHMf

4 PIANOS.
Tho construction ia upon the

most advanced principles of the
Art of Piano manufacture; and no
pains or expense havo been spared
to not only solidly construct, but
to so apply the various parts that,
besides their wonderful singing or
tone-produc- ing power, tliey would
stand well in tune and in all cli-
mates. Tho qualities of these Pi-
anos aro Durability, Sweetness of
Tone with great power, Singing or
tone - carrying capacity, livenncsi
throughout the Scale, and Standing
in Tunc.

Tho "Eoliau" Pedal, or "tono-mulllo- r,"

iB intended for tho uso
of begiuuers and btudents of tho
Piano-Fort- e. By its use, one de-
rives all the benotits of touch,
whilo doing away with the noise
or monotonous tono produced iu
tho practise of ucales, chords or
ouromatics, wnioli is to annoying
to tho listener, and of no advan-
tage to tbo performer. It also
saves tho hammers fiom unneces-
sary wear, tberoby prolonging tho
life of the instrument for many
years.

Wo aro now offering these ele-
gant Pianos on tho most favorable
terms. Parties contemplating pur-
chasing a Piano will do well to
investigate tho merits of tha
"KINGSBURY."

Local Agency,

WaU,ichoIsCo
Administrator's Sale of

Beal Estate.

By order of the Hon. A. Pwv, Se-
cond Judge of tha Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, the utideridued Is au-
thorized to sell at Public Auction all
of tho right, title nnd Interest of tho
late Arthur P. Peterson, dtceused, In
and to Four Shares In the Hul Land
of Walkune, Oahu, to the highest bid-
der, at 12 o'clock noon, on the 22ud
day of June, A. D 1807. at tho Court-Hom- e

Alliolanl Huli-- 1 in Hotiolulu.
Terms : Cash. Deeds at purchaser's

expense.
A. V. GEAR,

Administrator of the Estate of A. P.
Peterson, deceased. 628-td- .

N. FERNANDEZ

MARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Omcm 203 Morchant streot, Campbell
Block rei Of J. O. Orttter'tf offlco, P. O,
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